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Objective: This study was undertaken to evaluate elective open abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair and the role of a
modified retroperitoneal approach in a high-volume endovascular center.
Methods: We reviewed prospectively collected data for 175 elective infrarenal open AAA repairs performed over 6 years. A
transperitoneal approach was used in 118 procedures, and a modified retroperitoneal approach was used in 57
procedures. The incisional modification, which facilitated repair in patients with massive obesity, scarring, or ventral
hernia, included a higher, more posterolateral location in the ninth intercostal space. Risk factors that added to the
difficulty of the repair included aneurysms with a short (<1 cm) or no aortic neck in 45 patients; large, angled or flared
aortic neck in 32 patients;, tortuous and calcified iliac arteries in 6 patients; morbid obesity in 10 patients; low ejection
fraction (15%-30%) in 14 patients; chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, with forced expiratory volume at 1 second less
than 55% in 4 patients; previous laparotomy in 18 patients; previous left-sided colectomy in 11 patients; large right iliac
aneurysm in 8 patients; large ventral hernia in 8 patients; pelvic irradiation in 4 patients; failed endovascular repair in 5
patients; and previous failed open repair attempt in 2 patients. Many of these factors occurred with significantly greater
frequency (P  .04-.001) in the retroperitoneal group. All factors were correlated with outcome.
Results: Despite these risk factors, overall 30-day mortality was 3.5% (retroperitoneal group, 3.8%), and mean length of
hospital stay was 9 days (retroperitoneal group, 8 days). There was no significant correlation between mortality or length
of stay and any of the mentioned risk factors (P > .2).
Conclusion: In the era of endovascular aneurysm exclusion, open AAA repair is generally used to treat anatomically
complex or difficult aneurysms, many of which are present in patients at high risk. Despite this combination of anatomic
and systemic risk factors, the modified retroperitoneal approach facilitates treatment in difficult circumstances and
enables open AAA repair to be performed with acceptable mortality and morbidity. (J Vasc Surg 2003;38:504-10.)
The increasing availability of endovascular grafts has
substantially changed the management of abdominal aortic
aneurysm (AAA). As more patients with favorable anatomy
undergo endovascular graft AAA repair (EVAR), AAA re-
pair via an open approach is being performed less often and
mainly in patients with complex unfavorable anatomy.
Many of these patients are also poor candidates for open
repair because of anatomic considerations such as pararenal
aortic involvement, extensive iliac disease, abdominal wall
deformity, or serious coexisting medical conditions.
Since Rob1 reported his early experience with an extra-
peritoneal approach to the abdominal aorta, the retroperi-
toneal (RP) approach has been evaluated by various inves-
tigators.2-4 Several distinct advantages have been suggested
compared with the transperitoneal (TP) approach.5 Over
the past 10 years we have used EVAR in an increasing
percentage of our patients with AAA. We have also increas-
ingly used the RP approach in open treatment of the
remaining AAA, many of which have had complex or
difficult anatomy, often coupled with serious comorbid
conditions. The purpose of the current analysis was to
evaluate the role of open AAA repair in the endovascular
era, and the indications for and advantages and effective-
ness of a modified RP approach for these repairs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Patients. Four hundred three elective AAA repairs
were performed at our institution from December 1994
through January 2001. Patients with infrarenal or pararenal
AAA 5 cm or larger (range, 5-10 cm) in diameter who had
complex aortic or iliac anatomy precluding EVAR and
those who preferred not to have EVAR underwent open
repair (n  175, 43%) via either a TP approach (n  118,
67%) or a modified RP approach (n 57, 33%). There were
81 men (69%) and 37 women (31%) in the TP group, and
41 men (72%) and 16 women (28%) in the RP group. Mean
age in the TP group was 73 years, and in the RP group was
77.5 years. Of patients who underwent open repair, 32%
(38 of 118) in the TP group and 61% (35 of 57) in the RP
group had one or more major medical or anatomic factors
(Tables I, II) that increased their risk, made open repair
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more difficult, or precluded EVAR. In the RP group, these
medical factors included diabetes mellitus in 8 patients
(14%), previous coronary artery bypass grafting in 10 pa-
tients (18%), previous myocardial infarction in 14 patients
(25%), end-stage renal disease in 1 patient (2%), ejection
fraction less than 30%6 in 8 patients (14%), and forced
expiratory volume at 1 second (FEV1) less than 55%
7,8) in
2 patients (4%). In the TP group, 14 patients (12%) had
diabetes, 29 patients (25%) had previous coronary artery
bypass grafting, 37 patients (31%) had previous myocardial
infarction, 1 patient (1%) had end-stage renal disease, 6
patients (5%) had ejection fraction less than 30%, and 2
patients (2%) had FEV1 less than 55%. Anatomically, in the
RP group 22 patients (39%) had absent or short aortic neck
(1.0 cm long), compared with 23 patients (20%) in the
TP group; and 17 patients (30%) had large (30 mm),
angled (60%), or flared aortic neck, compared with 15
patients (13%) in the TP group.
Risk factors and complications. Patient data, includ-
ing risk factors, were obtained prospectively. Thirty-day
morbidity and mortality and length of hospital stay (LOS)
were analyzed. Operative parameters including estimated
blood loss, LOS, intensive care unit (ICU) stay, transfusion
requirement, duration of operative time, size of aneurysm,
and American Society of Anesthesiologists score are shown
in Table III. Operative and postoperative complications are
detailed in Table IV. Iliac occlusive disease was defined as
occluded common iliac artery or external iliac artery unsuit-
able for percutaneous transluminal angioplasty. Tortuosity
of the iliac vessels may make it difficult to obtain clamp
control of the hypogastric arteries. Significant scarring was
fibrous in nature, with obliteration of easy dissection
planes.
Operative approach. Two open surgical approaches
were used, a standard TP exposure via midline incision and
an RP approach via retroperitoneal left posterolateral inci-
sion. The RP approach was used in patients with serious
comorbid conditions or anatomically unfavorable aortic
neck anatomy. The TP approach has been described.9,10 In
brief, the patient is placed supine for the TP approach, and
a midline abdominal incision is made from the xiphoid
process to the pubis. The bowel is packed to the right side,
and the abdominal aortic aneurysm is exposed by opening
the retroperitoneum. The aorta is dissected free above and
below the aneurysm.9 The status of the iliac vessels as
determined by CT scanning preoperatively and intraoper-
atively by inspection dictates whether a tube or bifurcated
graft is used. The classic RP approach is performed with the
patient on a bean-bag device (Olympic Vac-Pac 68035,
Olympic Medical, Seattle, Wash) with the hips parallel to
the table and the trunk and left shoulder elevated to 75
degrees. The incision is begun midway between the umbi-
licus and the symphysis pubis at the lateral border of the
rectus muscle anteriorly, and it extends curvilinearly 5 cm
medial to the anterior iliac spine, posteriorly to the tip of
the eleventh rib.11
Table I. Unfavorable iliac anatomic variations
Risk factors
Retroperitoneal
approach (n  57)
Transperitoneal
approach (n 118)
Pn % n %
Iliac occlusive disease 28 49 10 19 .0001*
Small iliac arteries (6 mm) 1 2 1 1 .55
Tortuous (90°) or heavily calcified iliac arteries 3 5 3 3 .39
Large right iliac aneurysm (4.5 cm) 3 5 5 4 .72
*Statistically significant.
Table II. Other unfavorable anatomic variations
Risk factors
Retroperitoneal
approach (n  57)
Transperitoneal
approach (n 118)
Pn % n %
Large ventral hernia involving left side of abdomen 7 12 1 1 .001*
Failed attempt at EVAR 3 5 2 2 .17
Failed attempt at open repair 2 4 0 0 .09
Previous left-sided colectomy 8 12 3 3 .01*
Previous major laparotomy 8 14 10 9 .28
Previous pelvic irradiation 4 7 0 0 .01*
Morbid obesity† 7 12 3 3 .01*
Average number of risk factors per patient‡ 1.7 1.1 .01*
EVAR, Endovascular aneurysm repair.
*Statistically significant.
†Body mass index 34.
‡Risk factors derived and calculated from Tables I and II.
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Our modification of the RP approach was particularly
useful when there were difficult aortic neck characteristics
or when pararenal or suprarenal clamping was required. It
was also useful if the abdomen was scarred, a large ventral
hernia was present (Figs 1, 2), or the patient was morbidly
obese. The decision to use the RP approach rather than the
TP approach was influenced by these anatomic factors more
so than by surgeon choice. The patient was positioned in
the standard fashion with 30-degree elevation of the left hip
and 90-degree elevation of the left shoulder. An S-shaped
incision is made that extends just below and halfway along
the distal half of the ninth rib more posteriorly and laterally
than the classic incision (Fig 3). Seven centimeters to 8 cm
of the tenth rib may be resected to provide better exposure
and increase the space available for clamp application to the
pararenal aorta. In the presence of midline abdominal scar-
ring or a large ventral hernia, the inferior portion of this
incision is carried more posterolaterally. With this ninth
interspace incision the pleura was often entered, but this did
not cause increased morbidity in our patients. When the
incision was closed the diaphragm was repaired, and a tube
was placed to evacuate air as the anesthesiologist hyperinflated
the lungs. The tube was removed after closure of the dia-
phragm and posterior muscle layers.
Statistical analysis. Risk factors and operative vari-
ables, such as LOS and ICU stay, were correlated with
operative (30-day) mortality with multiple forward step-
wise logistic regression. Comparison between groups with
regard to categorical variables was performed with the
Fisher exact or 2 tests, as appropriate. Comparisons be-






Estimated blood loss (L) 2.6  2.0 2.4  1.8 2.7  2.1 .82
Length of stay (d)
Mean 12.1  7.3 11.2  8.3 12.4  6.9 .84
Median 10 9 10
ICU stay (d)
Mean 5.6  5.5 5.6  7.8 5.6  4.1 .50
Median 4 6 6
Packed red cell requirement (units) 2.0  2.2 1.8  1.9 2.1  2.3 .80
Size of aneurysm (cm) 6.2  1.2 6.3  1.2 6.1  1.25 .84
American Society of Anesthesiologists score 3.0  0.5 3.0  0.6 3.0  0.5 .50
Age (y) 73.6  9.1 74.5  8.64 73.2  9.34 .40
Table IV. Mortality, morbidity, and complications of open AAA repair
Complication
Retroperitoneal
approach (n  57)
Transperitoneal
approach (n  118)
Pn % n %
30-Day mortality 3.77 3.39 1.00
Bleeding* 1 1.7 3 2.5 1.00
Sepsis† 0 0 5 4.2 .17
Clostridism difficile colitis 2 3.5 6 5.1 1.00
UTI 0 0 3 2.5 .55
Pneumonia 5 8.8 8 6.8 .76
Respiratory failure‡ 2 3.5 7 5.9 .72
ATN 1 1.7 5 4.2 .67
Arrythmia 2 3.5 10 8.5 .34
CHF 0 0 2 1.7 1.00
MI 0 0 2 1.7 1.00
MOSF 1 1.7 2 1.7 1.00
Ischemic colitis§ 1 1.7 3 2.5 1.00
Limb ischemia or embolism 1 1.7 2 1.7 1.00
CVA 1 1.7 1 0.8 .53
Incidental splenectomy 1 1.7 1 0.8 .53
Deep venous thrombosis 1 1.7 2 1.7 1.00
Wound infection 1 1.7 0 0 .31
AAA, Abdominal aortic aneurysm; UTI, urinary tract infection; ATN, acute tubular necrosis; CHF, congestive heart failure; MI, myocardial infarction; MOSF,
multiple organ system failure; CVA, cerebrovascular accident.
*Requiring return to operating room.
†Documented by clinical findings and positive blood cultures.
‡Requiring mechanical ventilatory support for more than 4 days.
§Documented at endoscopy.
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tween groups for continuous variables were performed with
t tests for independent samples.
RESULTS
In our group of 403 patients undergoing elective AAA
repair between December 1994 and January 2001, 228 pa-
tients (57%) underwent elective EVAR and 175 patients
(43%) underwent open AAA repair. Of the 175 open repairs,
a TP approach was used in 118 patients (67%) and an RP
approach in 57 patients (33%). There was an increasing trend
to use the RP approach over time (Fig 4). Between the TP and
RP groups there was a statistically significant difference in
several risk factors, including low ejection fraction (15%-30%;
P  .04); anatomic risk factors such as short (1 cm) or
absent aortic neck, or large, angled or flared aortic neck (P
 .01); iliac occlusive disease (Table I); a large ventral
hernia involving the left side of the abdomen; previous
left-sided colectomy; previous pelvic irradiation; and mor-
bid obesity (body mass index 3412) (Table II). Of pa-
tients with absent or short aortic neck, 25% (12 of 45)
required aortic clamping above one or both renal arteries (2
supraceliac, 1 above the superior mesenteric artery, 9 above
the renal arteries). Duration of proximal suprarenal aortic
clamping ranged from 24 to 29 minutes (mean, 26 min-
utes). Aortic neck angulation may increase the difficulty of
the operation, particularly when it deviates to the right and
increased dissection is required to gain control.
No significant difference was noted in operative vari-
ables between the RP and TP groups (Table III). Although
the modified RP approach was used predominately in pa-
tients with difficult anatomy, with a large incidence of
medical comorbid and other unfavorable conditions, oper-
ative mortality and the incidence of most complications
were acceptably low in the RP group and comparable to
those in the TP group (Table IV).
DISCUSSION
Patients with AAA and favorable anatomy are increas-
ingly undergoing EVAR. Accordingly, traditional open
repair is being used more often in patients with unfavorable
aortoiliac or AAA anatomy. In addition, many of these
patients also have serious medical comorbid conditions. We
found that the RP approach, and especially our modifica-
tion with a higher incision made more posterolaterally,
permitted better exposure of the pararenal aorta and was
helpful in patients with an AAA and unfavorable aortic neck
anatomy requiring pararenal exposure and suprarenal
clamping, especially in muscular or obese patients. This
approach was also useful in the presence of other anatomic
conditions such as a hostile abdomen with a large ventral
hernia involving the left side of the abdomen (Fig 1), or
intraperitoneal scarring from previous surgery or pelvic
irradiation. In all of these situations the modified RP ap-
proach, with its more posterior and higher location, facili-
tated safe AAA repair with acceptably low morbidity and
mortality. Similar advantages of the classic RP approach in
patients at high risk have been described by others.13-16
Other anatomic advantages of the classic and modified RP
approach include easier control of the visceral aorta and its
vessels when atherosclerotic occlusive disease is present,17
and obviation of the need to retract or divide the left renal
vein for high proximal control in the case of juxtarenal or
pararenal aneurysmal disease.11,14 Moreover, the RP ap-
proach averts tedious lysis of intraperitoneal adhesions and
decreased risk for graft contamination from inadvertently
opened bowel in patients who have previously undergone
laparotomy.18 In complex situations with major contrain-
dications to use of the TP approach, the RP approach was
used with good outcome in three of our patients with large
(4 cm) right-sided common iliac artery aneurysms.
We recognize that our study did not include an ade-
quate number of patients to demonstrate statistical superi-
ority or equivalence of our modified RP approach. How-
ever, there was no difference in morbidity and mortality
between the RP and TP groups, even though the RP group
contained many more patients at high-risk and with unfa-
vorable anatomic features.
Two patients who would have been candidates for
EVAR chose open surgery. While not including these two
patients in the analysis might create a more pure cohort of
patients at high risk, eliminating them would not alter our
analysis or conclusions.
Fig 1. Hostile abdomen, and 6.5 cm abdominal aortic aneurysm,
6.0 cm right common iliac aneurysm, and 4.5 cm left common iliac
aneurysm. All aneurysms were successfully treated with a modified
retroperitoneal approach. The patient’s head is to the right.
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Several studies have claimed physiologic advantages of
the RP approach over the TP approach. Patients in one TP
group had increased intraoperative blood loss, fluid re-
quirement, and need for transfusion. Prolonged ileus and
nasogastric tube requirement, increased ICU stay, LOS,
and complication rate were all more common in patients in
whom the TP approach was used.10,18 One group demon-
strated negative physiologic effects, such as decreased sys-
temic vascular resistance, which can result in increased
myocardial oxygen demand, with the TP approach. The
authors attribute this to mesenteric traction and intestinal
manipulation.19 However, one prospective randomized
study comparing the TP and RP approaches could not
confirm these differences. Yet these latter authors advo-
cated preferential use of the RP approach in patients with
multiple abdominal scars or morbid obesity.4
Disadvantages of the RP approach have also been well
described, and include inability to inspect the abdominal
contents, and limited access to the right renal artery and the
distal right common iliac artery and its branches. However,
with interruption of the inferior mesenteric artery and
careful medial mobilization of the ureter and peritoneal
contents, the right common iliac artery can often be ade-
quately exposed. When it cannot be, the origin of the right
common iliac artery can be oversewn and the right limb of
a bifurcated graft can be tunneled along the iliac arteries in
a retroperitoneal plane and anastomosed end-to-side to the
right common femoral artery or right external iliac artery
accessed via a right lower quadrant incision. In such cir-
cumstances, the right external iliac artery must be ligated
proximally so that the common iliac artery suture line will
Fig 2. Computed tomography scan of abdomen of patient with a 7.5 cm pararenal abdominal aortic aneurysm and
large ventral hernia containing most of the abdominal viscera. The aneurysm was successfully repaired via a modified
retroperitoneal approach.
Fig 3. Positioning for modified retroperitoneal approach in an
obese patient. Note anatomic landmarks drawn on skin.
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not be subjected to systemic arterial pressure. When this is
done, preservation of the ipsilateral hypogastric circulation
is advocated when possible. The left internal iliac artery can
be revascularized in some cases, with various methods such
as external-to-internal iliac artery bypass grafting or trans-
location of the internal iliac artery to the external iliac
artery.20 In our experience, sacrifice of the internal iliac
artery can be tolerated in selected patients with minimal
morbidity.21 If the right hypogastric artery is aneurysmal,
the approach described for exclusion of the entire right iliac
system may be used. However, more recently we have used
preoperative coil embolization of the hypogastric artery
branches to prevent continued pressurization of the hypo-
gastric aneurysm from collateral backflow.21-23 One disad-
vantage of the RP approach is that right iliac exposure can
be difficult. If so, the incision can be extended inferiorly and
medially.
Our modification of the RP approach may not be
necessary in all patients, but it has advantages over the
conventional RP approach when patients have difficult
aortic neck anatomy, hostile abdomen, or morbid obesity.
We therefore believe that this modification of the RP
approach will prove useful to others, particularly in this
endovascular era when many patients requiring open AAA
repair have unfavorable anatomic features. Those patients
in whom this modified RP approach was used had certain
anatomic characteristics, such as an aortic neck that was
absent, short, large, flared, or angulated, or other unfavor-
able anatomic factors, such as a large ventral hernia involv-
ing the left side of the abdomen, a previous failed attempt at
open repair with periaortic scarring, a previous left-sided
colectomy, major laparotomy, pelvic irradiation, or morbid
obesity. In these circumstances we believed this modifica-
tion provided an advantage over the TP approach or the
standard tenth or eleventh interspace RP approach. In
patients without these anatomic conditions either the stan-
dard TP or RP approach may be used. The TP approach
was preferred in cases in which inspection of intraperitoneal
viscera might be necessary or in the presence of a large right
common iliac artery aneurysm, particularly when its bifur-
cation or the hypogastric artery was involved. The presence
of iliac occlusive disease is a relative indication for use of the
TP approach. Despite this, comparison of anatomic risk
factors in each group showed a significantly greater inci-
dence of iliac artery occlusive disease in our RP group.
The TP approach was highly used because it was ini-
tially the favored approach for AAA repair and was generally
used for the simpler repairs in patients at better risk encoun-
tered more frequently in the earlier years of the study. Our
increasing experience with high-risk patients with more
difficult aneurysms developed as we were referred more
patients unsuitable for standard open TP or endovascular
repair.
In conclusion, our data show that morbidity and mor-
tality associated with the RP approach to AAA repair in
patients at high risk with more unfavorable medical, ana-
tomic, and abdominal wall factors were acceptably low and
comparable to morbidity and mortality in a group of pa-
tients at better risk undergoing contemporary TP open
repair. We believe that our modification of the RP approach
is particularly useful during this period of endovascular
enthusiasm, when many candidates for open repair will
have serious medical comorbid conditions coupled with
difficult and challenging aortoiliac anatomy.
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